
 

 

 

 

 
 

I hope this cooler weather finds you enjoying the changing leaves and all that this season entails. 
For myself, I’m pretty excited about the pumpkin spice lattes and the boot sales taking place right now. 
My husband and my boys, on the other hand, are pretty excited that we’ll get to cheer on the Rams here in 
a few weeks.  

Besides cooler weather, the month of October brings with it some GRIT happenings for our 
Trailblazers! We have picture day, a few school community events, and some special social-emotional 
learning for our kids!  We’ll be focusing on Resilience strategies and learning about how we can continue 
to LIVE our GRIT! Mr. A, our Dean, and Ms. I, our Counselor,  have many great learning experiences 
planned for students. Look for more detailed communication about these opportunities in next week’s 
Tribune!  

This week our team members will be sending home progress reports. Please take a moment to 
look these over with your child/children and don’t hesitate to reach out to us if you have any questions. 
Our team is chasing Growth not Grades… We’re striving to improve every day…. We believe in progress 
over perfection… How might you help us pursue our Growth value at home? Praise them for engaging in 
productive struggle! What is a productive struggle you might ask? In a nutshell it’s allowing students to 
wrestle with complex tasks and using questions or other tools to help push their thinking instead of 
giving away the answer. Instead of saying “good job” or celebrating a right answer, try praising students 
for their endurance or willingness to persevere through challenges with a positive attitude! Want to learn 
more about how to support your Trailblazer when they encounter a challenge? Click here for some 
strategies or here to read more about productive struggle!  

OUR Persists! 

Kate 

https://www.youcubed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/12-Steps-to-unlock-your-students-math-achievement.pdf
https://www.teachermagazine.com.au/articles/learner-persistence-the-productive-struggle


 

 You can access our weekly grade level and department newsletters by clicking 
on the links below: 

● Preschool 
● Kindergarten 
● 1st Grade 
● 2nd Grade 
● 3rd Grade 
● 4th Grade 
● 5th Grade 
● SpEd 
● Social-Emotional Support Newsletter 

 
 

 

 

Picture Day is this Thursday,  October 1st, 2020. There will also be a 
time for remote learners to do “retakes” or take a picture if they haven’t 
had a chance. Remote learners will be able to enter the outdoor gym 
entrance in their mask anytime between 7:00 am & 8:30 am on October 
1st to take their picture. In person students will take their picture 
during the school day on October 1st. Picture order packets have been 
sent home with in person learners. All parents can also click HERE to 
purchase pictures online. Turnberry’s picture day ID is: EVT3GXKM4 
**Remote learners who took pictures already can pick up their packets 
anytime this Tuesday or Wednesday between 7:30 am & 4:30 pm in order 
to determine if they would like retakes. Thank you! 

 

 
October Count is coming this week. It is described as the “official 
student membership headcount for all Colorado public school 
districts. When students are enrolled, scheduled and in attendance as 
of the official count day, the district receives funding in per pupil 
operating revenue”. Our PTA is supporting our building this Thursday 
by providing snacks to those in attendance for this very important day. 
It is also Picture Day! 

 

 

 
 
Our Turnberry Spirit Gear Drive is up and running! Order forms were 
sent home with in person learners last week. Orders can be made online 
by clicking here. Orders can be placed through October 9th. Please click 
on the link above, click shop at the top of the page, pick Colorado for the 
state and start typing Turnberry. Please click on the Turnberry-Student 
drive. Enjoy! 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhV2-Hm-52fKmtnlUD-MZXu1jU294JNSQz6p8vzIHaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-2rg4UampWwECemkhu72c9W3rCrcLTCWSpYOQieCNkU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1onqtHcaIvkxHYWUjqoR1TKOB27koggFS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1veGQhjb2YlqCTYBA8iVjsEA72266hSEL-sZVRn-2bLM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vwwAvCUSqXBJyygCH8P_muWUsg0wjLn-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fR_Log7NN9nW6dRSpQJNK967Rl8sfvTb/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1juVWildsx4OMpiuqadb8yq0htJLnmf_MIwiFShla9bs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_whHUi36YUz696Feu89DRLkQQiUfef03HSXnVHOYR8E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NfFgzgUshBn5PNon6_0KIqeUBW0BzVST/view?usp=sharing
http://mylifetouch.com/
http://www.spiritgeardirect.com/GearDrive/Store.aspx?guid=e4a30865-5e%0D9c-4eca-9370-8f7aaea093fd
http://www.spiritgeardirect.com/GearDrive/Store.aspx?guid=e4a30865-5e%0D9c-4eca-9370-8f7aaea093fd
http://www.spiritgeardirect.com/GearDrive/Store.aspx?guid=e4a30865-5e%0D9c-4eca-9370-8f7aaea093fd


 

Our amazing Art Paraprofessional, Mrs. Hackett is planning to continue the 
tradition of participating in Square 1 Art. Check it out!   Dear Family, 
Welcome to Square 1 Art! We are excited to partner with your child's school to 
celebrate creativity and raise funds for the school! This year, we are celebrating 20 
years of helping schools raise funds for education through the visual arts. 
Wouldn't you love to share your child's artwork with family and friends? The Square  
1 Art fundraiser provides you the opportunity to purchase keepsakes and gifts 
featuring your child's art! Every order profits your school. 
Your 4 Simple Steps: 
1. Your child creates art. Art Creation instructions and art/order deadlines will be 
provided by your Square 1 Art coordinator. 
2. Take a photo of your child's art with your phone or tablet. 
3. Upload the art online at square1art.com/shop/upload 
4. You may then begin to shop for keepsakes!  
Together, we can help support the school, and create keepsake memories of your 
child's art to enjoy for years! 
More detailed instructions coming soon...  
Square 1 Art - square1art.com 

 

 

The Candy Dash was a huge success! Thank you so much. There were 250 bags 
of candy donated to the school. Cohort G won with 92 bags of candy. They have 
earned a popsicle party. The PTA Membership drive was also last  week. Stay 
tuned for more on the winning class for that. Click here for a letter from your 
PTA.  Don’t forget, Chipotle Spirit Night is this Wednesday from 4 pm - 8 pm at 
the Prairie Center location in Brighton. See the flier for more details. Thank you 
again for all of your support! (We will happily take more candy and also 
welcome more PTA members. It won’t count for the contests, but would be 
greatly appreciated. Thank you!) 
Here are some ways you can support our school!  

● King Soopers 
● Longmont Dairy 
● Chipotle Spirit Night for Turnberry! 
● Turbo's Candy Dash! 

  

 

Remote Learners! Please click on the links below for some important 
information!  

● Digital Citizenship Letter 
● Student/Parent Technology Support Link 
● Remote Trailblazers:   The directions below are being shared 

with families to help keep your school devices running as 
smoothly as possible. These processes are recommended to 
be run at least once a month.  
a. Student directions  

● Lifetouch pictures - For remote students that took their 
pictures, those are available for pick up this Tuesday & 
Wednesday between 7:30 am - 4:30 pm. If you would like 
retakes, or have not had a chance to take a picture, please come 
to Turnberry on Thursday, October 1st between 7:00 - 8:30 am. 

 

https://shop.square1art.com/Shop/upload
http://www.square1art.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19BP5qgjYET50O2T0MdfYjrfc926_8W5S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/110-NcHBBFID_gpOMZwBGIPtOh8n4V-nh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yrVLPAGKEaYZ5F3cBbCJGlSj1gelEjhC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ywvTsxbOg8nv4vI22_etIwxY_s_iO4x2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4BE-4udvjGFtNAp7ZgpjYtaHjPB3N5L/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mNndRSxFdrFsNR3WJm_ssyhsJqUkBhXMB2c6K25V6Z4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sd27j.org/Page/9366
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SF6rfEBnG5cBIvoaHYgi8ux3xXprV8rO/view?usp=sharing

